Approval Form for *AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™* towards the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine’s (MA BORM’s) Requirements for Opioid Education/Pain Management Training and End-of-Life Care Studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CME Activity Title</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CME Activity Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Format</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Reviewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ The following content has been approved for *[insert credits]* credits in Opioid Education/Pain Management Training and consequently has also been approved for the same number of credits for Risk Management Study.

*[INSERT LECTURE DATES, TIMES, AND TITLES AND/OR CONTENT THAT HAS BEEN APPROVED]*

The following requirements must be met:

1) One of the activity’s learning objectives must address the content related to Opioid Education/Pain Management training.

2) The following accreditation language should be added to marketing or promotional materials and activity handouts, syllabi, or front matter:
   a. For traditional live courses, community programs and enduring materials:
      i. This activity meets the criteria of the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine for *[INSERT # CREDITS]* credits of Risk Management Study. This includes *[INSERT # CREDITS]* credits of Opioid Education and Pain Management Training.
         Please check your individual state licensing board requirements before claiming Risk Management Study and Opioid Education and Pain Management Training credits.

   b. For RSS activities:
      i. This activity meets the criteria of the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine for *[INSERT # CREDITS]* credits of Risk Management Study. This includes *[INSERT # CREDITS]* credits of Opioid Education and Pain Management Training.

☐ The content of this activity does not meet the MA BORM’s requirements for Opioid Education/Pain Management Training.
The following content has been approved for [insert credits] credits in End-of-Life Care Studies and consequently has also been approved for the same number of credits for Risk Management Study.

[INSERT LECTURE DATES, TIMES, AND TITLES AND/OR CONTENT THAT HAS BEEN APPROVED]

The following requirements must be met:

1) One of the activity’s learning objectives must address the content related to End-of-Life Care Studies.

2) The following accreditation language should be added to marketing or promotional materials and activity handouts, syllabi, or front matter:
   a. For traditional live courses, community programs and enduring materials:
      i. This activity meets the criteria of the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine for [INSERT # CREDITS] credits of Risk Management Study. This includes [INSERT # CREDITS] credits of End-of-Life Care Studies. Please check your individual state licensing board requirements before claiming Risk Management Study and End-of-Life Care Studies credits.

   b. For RSS activities:
      i. This activity meets the criteria of the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine for [INSERT # CREDITS] credits of Risk Management Study. This includes [INSERT # CREDITS] credits of End-of-Life Care Studies.

□ The content of this activity does not meet the MA BORM’s requirements for End-of-Life Care Studies.